The Elvox® PETRARCA series apartment house monitors are designed to meet virtually any requirement for low-rise and high-rise apartment videointercom security. All PETRARCA monitors feature a crystal clear, hi resolution 625 lines, 4" B&W (Models 6000-6001-6002) or Color (Models 6003) image. Memovision (Model 6001) video answering system store up to 32 still images of visitors with date/time stamp. All PETRARCA monitors can be combined with any PETRARCA series handset enabling the monitors to be used in virtually any Elvox system (sound system, NoCoax, Digibus, Digit2Video, etc). Optional wall plates and desk kits allow monitors to be used stand-alone or mounted with PETRARCA handsets.

### General information
- Low Profile Design
- 4" (diagonal) Crystal Clear 625 lines Resolution
  - B&W (6000-6001-6002)
  - Color (6003)
- Quick Connect/Disconnect
- Low profile Monitor protrudes only 2" from wall
- Optional Wall Plates for mounting Monitors alone or combined with PETRARCA Handsets.
- Optional Desk Kits for mounting Monitors alone or combined with GALILEO Handsets.
- Memovision video answering system (6001).

### Specifications
- Video Tube: 4" (measured diagonally)
  - High Brightness B&W Tube
  - Color LCD
- Horizontal Resolution: Better than 600 lines
- Controls: Contrast (Color) Control, Brightness Control, Memovision controls (6001)
- Compatible Handsets:
  - 6200 - Sound System
  - 6201 - NoCoax
  - 6204 - Digibus
  - 6202 - Digit2Wire
- Construction: Molded High Impact ABS Plastic
- Finish: Soft White/Anthracite/Titanium
- Supply Voltage: 16 to 20 Volt DC
- Power Consumption: 1.8 Watt Standby, 24 Watt ON
- Termini: Plug-in Wall Mounting Plate
- Dimensions: 5.5" W., 8.75" H., 2" D.
- Net Weight: 5 Lbs (2.4 Kg)

### Architects and Engineers Specifications
Apartment monitor station shall be Elvox® PETRARCA. Monitor shall be surface mounted. Monitor shall have a high quality 4". High resolution 625 lines B&W (6000-6001-6002) or Color (6003). Monitor shall include a contrast (color) and brightness control. Monitor shall be constructed of high impact ABS plastic in a soft white color (Anthracite/Titanium). Memovision (6001) video answering system shall store up to 32 still images of visitors with date/time stamp. All PETRARCA monitors shall be capable of being combined with any PETRARCA series handset enabling the monitors to be used in virtually any Elvox system (Sound System, NoCoax, Digibus, Digit2Video, etc). Optional wall plates and desk kits allow monitors to be used stand-alone or mounted with PETRARCA handsets.
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